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Lying at Portsmouth.
San Antonio, of 74 guns and 17QO tops,
Phaeton, of 45 guns and 944 tons.

• Argus, of 18 gvms and 387 tons.
Grecian cutter, of 14§ tons.

' 'Quail <$iitter, of 82 tons.i
Lying at Plymouth.

Intrepid, of 50 guns and 1374 tons.
Vrrginie, of 38 guns and 1066 tons.

, , Cephahis, of 18 guns and 382 tons.
Pilot,, of 18 guns, and 383 tons.
Peruvian, of t!8 guns, and 383 tons.
Raver, of 18 guns and 385 tons.
Arraw schooner ̂ of 152. tons..

Lying at Pembroke.
Otter sloop, of 365 tons.

Persons wishing to view the ships and vessels,
must apply to the Commissioners of the Yards, or
Officers where there is no, Commissioner, for nates of
admission for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here, and at the Yards' G. Smith-;

CONTRACT FOR IRON CASKS.
NavyrOffice, March 6, 1828.

Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 27th instant, at one o'clock,
they will be. ready to treat with such, persons, as riiay-
be willing to contract for supplying His Majesty's
several Dock-yards with

Iron Casks. ' t '
Patterns of the casks and a form of the tender

may be' seen at tliis Office.
No tender will be received, after one o'clock on

ttie day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,
or aw agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons,, engaging to become bound -with-
the person tendering,, in the sum of ^500, for
the due performance of the contract. G. Smith.

East India- Ho.use, March 5, 1828.
i» pursuance of .the 6th section

of the 7th chapter of the bye-laws of the
United Company «/ Merchants of England trading
to the East Indies, it is ordained,

" That a list shall be published thirty days before
the annual election oj Directors-, containing- the
names of such Proprietors, qualified agreeable- to
law, as shall signify, in writing to the Secretary,
their desire of becoming Candidates for the Direction,
thirty-two days before such annual election ;"'

The Court of Directors of the said Company do
hereby give notice; in order that the Proprietor's may
conform to the said bye-law ^ that the ensuing election
of six Directors of- the said-Company for four years,
is appointed for the 9th April next; and that such
list will be published thirty days before the said
election, us the above- mentioned bye -law directs.

Joseph Dart, Secretary.

.' "A 2 -'. . .

East India-House, Mkrch 5,
nfJHE Court of Directors of the tfnited Com-'.
JL pany of Merchants of England trading to tfie

East Itidies^ do hereby give notice,
That the Quarterly General Court of the said

Company, appointed to be held at thftr. 'House, in.
.LeadcnhalL-street, oh Wednesday the.i,]9th instant,
is made special, for the purpose of submitting for

\c.owjirmatipn the resolution of the Gerieral Court of
the ] 9th December "last, approving the resolution of
'the Court of Directors of the 5th of the same month,
granting, to Captain Thomas Buchanan, the present
'Superintendent of the Bombay Marine, a pension of
!ri(£800 per annum, on the grouads therein stated.
; Tke report required by the bye-law, cap. 6,
sec. 19, together with the documents uport-which the
'•said resolution has been formed, are open for the
inspection of tfie Proprietors at this House.

Joseph Dart, Secretary

, S,outh Sea-House, March, 3, 1828.
rjHHE Court of. Directors of the South Sea
JL Company give notice^ that a General Court

of (he said Cdmpany~wili be 'held' at &iis. House,
on Thursday the. 20th instant, at eleven^in the
forenoon', being one of- the Half-yearly 'General
Courts appointed by the charter. >. I I

Nathaniel Simpspn^ j Se&relwg.

French Brandy Distillery Company.

7, Smithfield-Bars, March 6, 1828-
7ft TGTICE is hereby given, that a General Half-

L V yearly* Court of the -^Company -will be holden
on" Tuesday the I'St'h instant', at the DistiUery,
7, Smi'tlt/teld-bars; in the city of London, at one
o'clock- in the. afternoon, -at' which hour precisely
tlie chair will be taken. At that Court the Directors
will make a report of the.affairs of the Company up
to Christmas last., and a dividend will be proposed.
All Proprietors of Jive shafes: and upwards in the
capital of the Company-, and who have paid the
calls, will be entitled to attend and vote.'

By order of tlie Board of Directors,
J. E. Pye, Secretary.

London, March 5, 1#28. »
M TOT ICE is hereby given to the officers and com--

jiv .pany of' His Majesty's sloop <Rose, Leiuif
Davies; Esq. Commander, who were actually on.
board,' on the I5.tfi ajid IQtliof December 1826,
at the~ destruction of three piratical boats, thai
they ivill be paid their respective proportions of the,
bounty-money granted-J or the'same.,, on Tuesday,
the-18//1 instant, at-.-N'o 8, Adelphi-terrace, Strand;
and the shares not thmidemanded will ,be recalled
there, on Tuesdays and Thursdays for three months.

First, class - - £58 '8 0
Second class - - 1 4 J 4 8 •
"Third class : - ' .- 4 18 2£
Four-tJi class - - 1 9 5,|
Fifth, class. - - 0 .19 3f "
Sixth class - - 0 1 4 5 ^
Seventh class 0 9* •'?%••'

•/:. Eighth class. - , - 0 ,4 J)f
' ' ] - . . . , - --Clias.'Clementsoii, Agent.


